
Reaching the farm 
Heal Farm, Village Tirchakhet, Bhowali, District Nainital, Uttarakhand, India


By Air
The nearest Airport is located at Pantnagar, from there you will have to book a 
private taxi to the farm which is approximately sixty kilometres and will take you 
two and a half hours to reach the destination. (for detailed road directions refer 
below)
To book your tickets contact your local travel agent or use web booking apps like 
www.makemytrip.com 
www.airindia.in

By Train
The nearest railhead is located at Kathgodam, you will have to take a shared taxi or 
book a private taxi to the farm, some busses may also ply from the bus stand across 
the station which is approximately thirty-five kilometres and will take you an hour 
and half to reach the destination.
To book your tickets contact your local travel agent or use web booking apps like
www.irctc.co.in

By Bus
The nearest bus station is located at Bhowali, though it is best to book a seat on an 
interstate bus traveling to Haldwani and then take a local bus or taxi which ply at 
regular intervals during the day from the local bus stand.
To book your interstate bus tickets contact your local travel agent or use a web 
booking app like 
www.redbus.in
www.utconline.uk.gov.in

http://www.makemytrip.com
http://www.airindia.in
http://www.irctc.co.in
http://www.redbus.in


By Car/road (From New Delhi)
There are a few alternate routes; we will list the one we prefer

New Delhi - Hapur bypass - Gajraula (food stop) - Rampur - Suar - Bazpur - Choti 
Haldwani - select option

Option One 
Turn left at the gas station and drive via Khurpatal through Nainital - Bhowali - 
take the road going towards Bhimtal - cross Georges hotel and take the next right 
turn (at the hairpin bend) and drive for three kilometres into the village, on the way 
you will cross a government school, a temple, Anahad ashram, Belle Vue Chalets, a 
second temple on the right.
Turn left here and follow the road till it ends. 
you have now reached.

Option two
Continue straight and drive through Kaladhungi - Haldwani bypass - right turn at 
the forest nursery (if you carry on straight up you will bypass Bhimtal and reach 
Bhowali through a slightly longer route) - Bhimtal - iHeart cafe Mehragaon - Zaika - 
keep on the right - Fruitage preserves and jams - cafe deja brew - take a left turn at 
the next hairpin bend and drive for three kilometres into the village, on the way 
you will cross a government school, a temple, Anahad ashram, Belle Vue Chalets, a 
second temple on the right.
Turn left here and follow the road till it ends. 
you have now reached.

Incase of any queries or issues ; call us or text/whatsapp @ +(91) 7579252576

We look forward to receiving you with open hearts


I (We) am (are) here


Heal Farm 
Truth + integrity + humankind


